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brunch cocktails 
mimosa $5
bloody mary $5
bottomless mimosas $10  
available with brunch entree

shareables  $6.99
Bourbon Bacon bites
A dozen Pull n’ Pop® donuts tossed in cinnamon sugar, drizzled 
with maple bourbon glaze, and topped with crispy bacon pieces.  
Served with syrup for dipping.

sides  $5.99
candied bacon
Four pieces of sweet & spicy candied, thick cut applewood 
smoked bacon.

entrees  $9.99
brunch burger*
½ lb. 100% ground beef, topped with melted American cheese, 
candied bacon, fried egg, and creamy red chili sauce. Served  
with fries.

Brunch Chicken Sandwich*
Crispy buttermilk-marinated chicken breast, savory peppered 
bacon, fresh lettuce, fried egg, and creamy red chili sauce. 
Served with fries.

french toast skillet
Our twist on traditional French toast – custard-soaked bread 
is flavored with cinnamon and vanilla, topped with brown sugar 
sauce, and baked until golden. Served with syrup. 

huevos rancheros*
Fried eggs, zesty ranchero sauce and black beans topped with 
pico de gallo and queso fresco cheese. Served with warm, grilled 
flour tortillas.

steak & eggs*
Grilled and sliced 6 oz. sirloin steak on a bed of sautéed onions 
and bell peppers and accompanied by your choice of fried or 
scrambled eggs.  Served with warm, grilled flour tortillas

*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness especially if certain medical conditions exist. Consumers with increased risk of illness should not consume beef products cooked less than WELL 
DONE. If you are unsure of your risk, consult your physician. Items are cooked to order. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
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new

Available Saturday - Sunday • 10am - 2pm

scan to access survey

TRY & ENTER TO WIN $50! 
Try one of our NEW Brunch items, Give us your 

feedback & you’ll be entered to win a $50 gift card.


